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A Great Special Sale
HATCHED SAMPLE PIECES

Imparled Press Gcoils
Nino cases just rtv-eivpt-l will be placed on sale for the first
time on Friday. All the weaves are here; German, Frenc'i

..and English, all wool suitings, Vigoreux, tweeds,. custom

forges, poplin weaves, tailor suitings, novelty suitings and
fine black dress goods pieces. They all match up to 12

pieces of one kind, and owing to this very . large lot we

have five special bargain squares on tf A
main floor. Divided into two lots, ZtjCfJtG
at, each.

Final Clearance of Dress Goads Remmnts
1r2 to 8 yards of 40 to 54-inc- h materials, Vic-

toria and serge suitings, basket weaves, novelty dress
goods, etc., worth 89c to $1.50 yard . 9Q lQi
in two lots, at, yard dJL"!Jl

3 6 -- loch Dresi Goifo la Baiement

Good styles and colorings to close out all the 30c and 50c

dress goods your choice in the basement, . . 'f'Tp
at. vnrd .... .131

Clearing Sale of Silks
27-In- Jacquard and Perelan printed sllka, foulards, silk dots, 32-ln- th

natural shantungs, natural and colored 27-ln- pongee silks, diagonal
weaves,-I- plain and glace effects not one yard worth
under 50c, some 69c all go on main floor, ' il41 "tat yard

All Silk Dress Taffetas at 29c yd.
Light, medium dark colorings Including cream and Ivory.. Thia

lot of 20 pieces will be quickly snapped up at exactly half price
Main floor.

Our Entire Stock Plain and Fancy Silk Remnants

T.'r. ir. 3. :o.?.
y--..

.... . . . .
.sc-ioc-- wc

Main- -

, SILK REMNANTS IN BASEMENT
1,000 yards of Warp Silk Remnants from 1H yards to 8 yards, nearly

every known weave of silk for trimmings, fancy work, lln- - ja
Ings, etc., at a fraction of their cost, at yard .17 C

18 inch Wide Embroideries at 15c Yard
Remnants and odd lots of 18-in- fine embroidered flounclngs, sklrt- -

lngs, corset covers; also Insertions and headings slightly openwork
designs many worth 3 Bo a yard. ,

15c EIIBROIDERIES AT 7ic YD.
Fine S'ainsook and Cambric Embroidery Edgings and Insertions,

medium and dark widths many worth 20c a yard. r .

Remnants and Samml Pira nf
ALL KINDS Of1 LACES, at EACII..IWC
Allovers, edgings and Insertions to 1 in each pleoe. at each, 10c

Special Bargains in Basement
Great Lots of New Will Remnants Just Received

Mercelsed Poplin black, white
and all the leading shades 25c
Is the regular price, In desirable
lengths. In basement, a i
at yard.......... IZ2C

Sheer India Llnons Striped
checked and cluster checked dim-
ities, fine lingerie cloth, fancy
white waistlng and madras .

yard worth, more than doubUme January aaie price,
at yard

Persian cotton challlaa
and comfort calicoes
In perfect mill len-th-

basement.
nvir. :....3lC

Women's choice LoniCloth, soft needle fin-isl- i.

J Inches wide
basement, A
nt per JUgyard

Muillm, Lone- Clot haaritl I'tmbiUt all thelengths from I to 10
yards; Frldsy
In basement, l)f
at, yard

Floor.

10c

basement

basement,

basement,

Fire and
John Deere Plow Co.

Cause Big Damage
Water

System Responsible

estimated
Implement

sprinkler

reiunded

probability conservative

ll

broadcloth,

Water

1911 Olnghams
attractive, Id

lengths,
neat, washabl

basement,

striped Seersuckers
children's skirts, 'house
dresses, desirable

ail ginghams,
colorings,

All the odd length, of All length of J Hoand fsnrv ...II
for thut

worth up to 60c a
jaru in

at. viril. 15c
Fancy Ticking-- and Cre-

tonne. In perfect mill
ipiiEuia. a
uh in

at. vard . . 12ic
3 Inches new Per

rales, the finest,
lengths up to k yards,
and many, to match
in tne
at, yard..

at

. v

Start en Sixth Floor of Plant
for Big- -

; gttX Losi.

Damage at $10,000 resulted from
small tire In the John Peers

Iioum. Ninth and Howard streets, at 10:10

o'clock this morning".
The started In a of crating in

I..-- . "erase room on the sixth of the
lut!t'ln. The automatic system
w: '(ft off" by Ihe and flooded the
Huor. firemen to the call
pion '.itlv and put an end to the fire. I

Actual fire loss was small, but a large
twit ot the stock on that fitter was dim-ig-- d

by walrr. C. K Parsons, manager,
w d exact fltrurea on the loss, would
vi be avalluble at once, but that
tat In a estl-it-

I

TUe rm In wbtrh the started was

1

1 --rl --aj

at

or,

at

are

Z5c val
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ings new and

yard .8ic
Plain and for

wear
etc. the most

yard.

millPlain
maklna scarfs,

yard

wide
very

otuse pile
floor

heat

that
10,"0

'..lit
ZVDhrs and ittf nrint
cd'Madrns Cloths, 1
Ins. wide, in i

.,.T.fc...lzC
Swansdown Flannel. Inpretty designs and

coloring-"- , tor kimo-
nos. Those are 15c

. rhamols finished flan-
nels; from b 1 .
the bolt. I AC
st. ysrd v

The Press Flannels
including lie Peoona
flannels will be clear-
ed awsy in fbasement.. - ilP
at. yard

BRANDEIS STORES

dark. The cause can only be the subject
of conjecture. It Is considered probable
that a match stub dropped by a visitor
caused the seemingly Insignificant but ex-
pensive blase.

SOME TO GET SECOND PAPERS

(pee la I Xatejraltsattloaj Esasslaer
Holds Special Svssloa at the

Federal BilUlag.
. M. H. Anthony, United States naturalisa-

tion examiner .for the district of Nebraska,
gave preliminary examinations of appli-
cants for second pspers In the federal
building Thursday., Heretofore the exam-
iner has gone to the home of the appli-
cants to hold the examinations, but be.
cause so much time was .taken up. In this
manner, the Department of Commerce arid
IjLbor ordered Mr. Anthony to send out
postcards ordering In the applicants.
Twenty persons arvUad to him Thursday
fOr their MM'Onit tmwr-m- TY t . . w t. .... , . , 1 III w will u
given a final examination befuVe the state
court the first Mondays of March and
April. ,

The Key o the Bltuatlon bee Want Ada.

THE UF.V.'. OMAHA. FmHAY. .TAN'TAKY f.. 1011.
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LVait csj,: a: Saturday

Ladies9 Suits, Coats, Dresses, Fur
Coats and Fur Sets Reduced to Cost and
Less. Our Annual January Clearance Sale
Any Cloth Suit, black and colors, up to $50.00, for only
Any Cloth Coat, colored or black, up to $45.00. for
Any Velret Dress, values up to $35.00; this sale. . !

Any Velvet Suit, worth up to $36.00; this sale. . . .

All our high grade Fur Sets, worth from $4.1.00 up
to 1160.00 i, off

All our Coney Fur Coats; this big clearance sale
t 5 Off

All our beautiful Pony Fur Coats; this bin sale
at 85 Off

All our Plush, Velvet or Velour Coats, reduced for
this sale to as Off

Visit This Big Corset Sale Friday
regular models, extreme

coutil, supporters
boning; reduced selling,

Friday,
rtiHny grade

Friday
genuine Corset bargains

getting Friday morning.

Linen Bargain Specials
For Only

Fancy Battenberg Centers,
drawn, linen, round
squares; embroidered scarfs

centerpieces; worth
each; special Friday 47

19-inc- h bleached Linen (Nap-
kins, good, strong, serviceable
quality; $1.60 values, Friday,

dozen .$1.18
22-ln- ch bleached Linen Heavy

Damask Napkins, desir-
able quality; $2.50 $2.75
values; Friday; a bargain;,
doien, ..-S-

17-In- Bleached Napkins, $1.20
values, special Friday,
dozen

Bleached pattern Table
Clotha. $3.00 values, Friday
special, each ,$2.35

S to

for

for 5.00
to

to
for

Our 75o In timt and Ion hlpr,
mnde In and with hoso and

for one to clean up all
odd and ends your size for only 49c.

also have a great other of the same that we will
also spII only 49o.

are you to let slip by
V one.r

.

in and

and 8c

all

. per .

all
-- very -

and
big

for 08
. for

08
8x4 '

'

Slightly Soiled Handkerchief Friday
Friday table sale 3c, and

remarkable having
been used the holiday

aanuary
Bedding Sale

72-lnc- h : Bleached , Sheeting-he- avy

and good quality
value, Friday, yard. . .2l

45-ln- ch Bleachd Pillow Cases
good quality 16c value, Fri-

day, yard. . . .. . .12
Muslin Sheets 72x90

heavy ' and atrong; 60c
value,' Friday," 39?

Cotton Comforters
72x78 sllkoline covered
$1.25 value, Friday, each.

'98?
Blankets, full bed- - gray

and tan ; good weight, $1.25
values, Friday, eachi . . .89

Wool Blankets,' full bed size,
plaids and plain colors $6.50
values. Friday, pair. .3.08

Bennett's

,
,.

- -- -

Powder,

Virginia

Currant Jr.....Soc
i

.

'

Starch.

Girta Coats
Arcs yrs.:

Values
$7.50

Values 110.0".

Arpk 2 5

Values J7.K0,
13.98

hlith
bntlste double

dify's 49c
styles

These that' cannot afford
ithout Come early

Friday
hand

only

extra

Battenberg- - Centers
Scarfs, hand-draw- n cen-

ters, fitted and
well made; regular $1.9$

values; January Linen
price 89d

Heavy Damask
Pattern Cloths, regular $4.75
values, Friday $3.75

and Linen Fin-

ish Crash Toweling, blue bor-

dered, fast edgeB; 7 4c value,
tbjs 5Ht

Union Towels, plain white
borders, largo

15c value, Friday,
a bargain, at each . . . 10?

Sile
Value to 25c a bargain at 100

are values,', slightly polled or wrinkled,
for decorating purpose during weeks.

at

at
Bleached

each
Filled

at
siee,

stamps

Mi.

Lace

seams

Bleached

Bleached

at
Huck

size,
quality;

up
These

Bargain Friday
Underwear Sale
1 Children's Underwear,, sep-era- te

garments and union
suits, in and cream, values
to 39c, Friday, at . 10

Women's Merino ' Underwear,
and medium weight,

hand finished, mostly $1.00
values,' a bargain, Friday,

1 of Ladle's' Heavy Fleeced
Suits, regular $1.00 val-

ues; a rare bargain, Friday,
at 70

Ladies' . Silk and Wool
Suits, ' low neck, no sleeves,
knee , length; only;
$1.50 value, (Friday, gar-
ment.-. -. . . . .882

Women's Heavy Ribbed Vests,
creams and greys, and 50c

Friday, only, each,
t

A Big Honey Saving Shoe Sale
For Friday Only

100 pairs of Ladles' High Shoes and House Slippers, in all small
sizes,, the broken lines of regular $1.50 slippers $3.50
shoes A big bargain Friday sale, your choice, at only
3.0O and LADIES' SHOES 10 different styles to
select from, Friday- - Your at $2.19
' shoes are made of best patent colt, dull leather, sude velvet,

with cloth or leather In button or lace tailored by of real
shoe styles arid comfort. They have the popular short vamp, high arch
ind heel andTfcood strong soles, making very dressy street or evening foot-
wear.' Friday, one day, a remarkable January clearance price at only 92.19.

Dig Remnant Sale of

Dress Goods for Friday
Friday we place on all Remnants of Wool Dress Goods, in-

cluding all weaves and all lengths. The entire accumulation of
pieces during a season's selling. Among this great lot are found
beautiful fabrics from 2 Mi to 7 yards; marked down to sell quickly.

We Promise You Unequalled Bargains at this Kale Friday.
lengths Brown Panama, 54 inches wide, for $1.29all wool Serge and Bastiste, 36 inches wide, .5H

4rard lengths all wool Challies. 36 inches wide, for $1.0Olengths Batiste, 36 inches wide, for $l!oO
lengths Storm Serge, at $l!98

And choice bargains in a hundred other pieces.

Book Bargains for Friday
tS.OO and Books of the complete life of L. Moody, slightly damaged

by. holiday trading; Friday for 494
One Lot of Books Including vark.ua subjects of Literature, slightly shop-

worn: placed on sale Friday, your choice, for 350
These books are volumes of great literary Just the thing for your

library. . '

Friday and Saturday Specials

Bennett's Big Grocery
20 Pounds Granulated Sugar, 91.00

Best' Coffee: big apectal
for Friday and Saturday only Soo
Three lba. for boo

Bennett's Pepper,
can, loo

Bnlder's Catsup, pint bottle. .SM
And 10 stamps

Evaporated Peaches, lb ISHo
And 10 stamps

Double on Butterlne.
B. C. Baking lb. can.... tee

And 20 stamps
Five lbs. New Navy Beans.... SSe
Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel,

per pound toe
And 20 stamps

'heese. Hwlss. lb Sac'
And 10 stamps

Hartley's ally,
Bennett's Capitol Oats. pk. 11a

And 10 stampa
Bennett's Capitol Pancake.

pkg. for ll
And 10 stamps

Argo Oloss pkga. SSe

M

14
to IS0(.

1o

yrs.:

at

and
with

all ex-

tra
sale

8J12

Twill

sale,

or red good
our

rare

So
only

28c

lot

grey
.......

vest pants,

50
lot

Union

Union

size 4's
per

35c
values, for

25

our and
08

$3.50
choice,

These nnd
tops, masters

sale

Red for.

4rard

14.00 D.

only
value

Capitol

Capitol Extracts,Bennetts bottle,
only i80

And 20 stamps
Teas, assorted. 8c grade; special,per lb Mo
Tea Slftings. lb. pkg ISO
Pride of Bennett's Flour, sack, IUO
Ben.ietfs Capitol Hawaiian Sliced

Pineapple, large can. only aoc
B. C Kaapberriex, Blaeberries and

Strawberries, can ISO
L. W. C. Table Syrup, 2ti-l- b. can

for lOe
Cheese, full rreain, lb goo

And 10 stamps
Monarch Cut Asparagun. large run,

tor go
And 20 stamps

Crsckers, large aasurtiii'-ut- , pkg. IOC
And 10 stamps

B. C. Mince Meat. I pkgs aSo
And lu stamps

Dismind Crystal Tiible Salt, threepackages for g&o
And 10 Stampa.

9!x bars Fells Naptha ap for SSo

SI

Pa konrke's neighbor
Has Started Something--.

IF YOU CAN'T COME

SEND YOUR REGRETS

BDT YOU'LL 10ME
LISTEN!

HELP Y00RSELF
to any and a'l of our double sole

6.00, 17.00 and $8.00
KETTLE-TO- BKOZS

for

$4.85 rifk
(Known for thirty-tw- o years ns

the best high grade men's shoes
In America.! This lot Include
every size from 5 to It In some
one of the lines of very

STYLISH SHOES

Imported genuine. French Wax
Veal. Kussln tan pntent colt, nil
hand welt and hand sewed. But-
ton, Lace nnd Blucher.

WHY?
"This Spontaneous Outburst"

All onr new Spring lines for 1911
ready to bo shipped and no plaee
to store them WE wil.li HAU
A PLACE AT OWOE for ,wp com-
mence esch season . with new.
fresh, progressive styles nnd va-

rieties of leathers consequently
YOTT CAW PICK VP A SWAP

miOHT HOW '

This sale also Includes those
handsome high arch military high
heel, gun metnl nnd tan calf, but-
ton and lace, double sole shoes
regular (4.00 and 94.50 grades, In
several broken linen, now

3.45:
at

314 Sonth Fifteenth Street

PBCIAUAHOEf

Only lOd. H. Thompson In Omaha.
A niHn's shoe salesman, selling
men's shoes in a man's shoe store
for men. Come In!

si

Or for a re rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsif htly skin,
there is nothing better
than,..

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CREAM

U A greascless, fra- -
gram, eoective
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores.
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Oct it at any A. D
Drag store.

Look for the
sign.

AT TMS

Hotel Loyal
Opposite the Poet Office

OMAHA
. Fire-Pro- European

RATES
Rooms without Beth, f I.M snd

With Bsth (1 M snd up.

Whooping Cough
CROUP ASTHMJt COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

JSTftSllSHCD tr,iaat1STS It Stea,
chlal noiiblM, t.i41b imf Vrixc Cttm--!

mom Iks nrarM ef Wkeesisg C.ogk o4
Cf.as st mat: ll la s Am. .0 Mifcrct,

ft mm A ti ion ft. rk. mt M4,rca Mr,,lv saliM,.
lie. lu,it4 with trmrj bii, sukct brawkm

V 1 tb ton tkrasi tec, th coub,

wlik y.usg cklKna. nHH M iw. .wti'v -

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Tf lCrtnh JniiuflU

iiruu4 Ikraat. Tbay
imfU,rtettlT an 4

atUcMM. Of failtrutl'.M tnm a, toe
is laat pa.

Vipe CresoletM Co.
1 Csrtlsset SL.M.V.

8. Y--

toaiku

Pfinn Fni) who find their powerrJJU fUIl work and youthful vlg
NERVES

V7

ta
or

Weak and nervous ma
on. as a reault of over

arork or mentsl exenlou aliouid taki
bKAT'8 NKKVK HMJU rl LLs. Ihmf

m make Jou eat and sleep and be 4
n.n again.

II hog. t Boxes It B0 by Wall
BHZKMAB k fctoOOMVELX. OMUO CO,

Cor. lath aad loO(e ktraaw.
OWL Skua CVUfsIi',

Cos. lt amA axaiaa ata. ttaakt aTaa.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Friday Is Romnant Day in Our
Groat January Clearance Sale
E7 Ham

Rous'ng

Bargain
PtLIABLC STOOE

Rcnnani in Our

FAMOUS DOMESTIC ROOM
Clearlnr ont all remnants after Invoice. Thousands of yards of outing

flannels, ginghams, flai.relettes, pratnts, white goods, India llnons,
long cloths, etc, AT A rmaCTZOH or TKXIB REAL VALUE.

One lot of various kinds of goods,
sold up to 2&o a j'Hid, all will go
st. yard 100

One lot that sold up to lc s ynrd.
ut We

One lot tlint sold lip to 1R0 R yard,
at .'.70

One let that sold Rl! 10c and 12 Sc.
at ... BO

At at. One lot of various kinds
of f'otton Goods, al.nrt nnd long
remnants that sold up to ,10c, will
go at. yard . . . .' tO

At 11 A. M. One rose of 10c Spring
lreas Ginghams fust colors, m
lorg as they last 80

At 8 P. M. All the Wash Goods
it 111 an 1 ts from our high grade
stock, that sold up to 50c a yard,

will go at, yard lOo

Iloiion Clsaranco
Staple and Fancy Notions at

Vi to 4 real worth.
Gold Eye Needles, pkg....l
Cotton Tapes, all sizes, roll, J
2 Be Needle Books 3Ji
2 Be Ladles' Belts 10
BOc Ladles' Belts.. S3J

And scores 8f other ltefns at
equally low prices.

all
anil

up

Jap 20
ches 29c

at 10
Til

G9
36 In.

oil
t

be

at..

to $B, at. . .

up

etc
AH Odd of

up

very
at

Start the new yr right and see
you will save on your

bllL
.20 Ihs. best 8o

9 hsrs or Boat 'Km All
Soap for 2&c

10 Ihs. best
for 25c

48-l- Best High Flour
for ..1 .11.30

10 best White or
for 150

15c pka Hod .. 1 Oo
5 lhs. Japan 1""

or Jello per
pk 7 Ho

hs. best Bulk
- lb. ran 7HO

2- - lh. Wsk, or
Beans 7 4c

bottle pure
Sauce or

per bottle

'
. a.

t

In ill

At 3 F. M. All tlint will he loft of
the ahnvn will go at. yd., Bo

of Wool lress Goods
ahout 1,00(1 of all kinds
of wool dres k""''3 from 1 t tn
S ynrd In a piece: they sold at

l 00, 11.25. ll.r.0. II.OO, a.00 and
4 0" a ynrd will close at. per

ysrd 50o, 75o, 91.00 and 91-9-

LIMEIf BALE
1.S00 yards of all kinds of

that sold up to 91.0O a st,
a&c, 39o, 49o and 890

,600 of In long
thnt sold

for "He, JHc and Jc s
60 dozen Towels, worth R'ic ench Bo

R0 tan worth ll'c
New put on every hour,

no sold to peit- -

dleis or dealfrs.

Embroidery Clearance
A o!

our entire
to

2 Be yard
60c
75c

1 yard; .

A for
your In this sale.

Silk Remnants Less Than Half
A clean sweep sale of anil Short h'mla of Dolts left

from our big the pant week's Silk

Silks, Persian Silks. Taffeta, Chick and Stripe
Silk etc., that sold to 76c a yard, In
ance Sale, yard ' 29

White Wash Silks in
wide, regular yard

quality, yard

a few

Taffeta 36 Inches wide, a $1.00

Black Taffetas
boiled, $1.36 value,

S9.

Readj-fo-V- sir Bargains Domestic Room
Room,

exceptional
Heatherbloom Unde-

rskirtsRegular selling prices
to $2.60, In Friday's sale, 05"

ladles' Wool Dress Skirts Reg-
ular values $6.00,
choice,

Women's ISeaver regu-
lar values .$2.50

at

at
de Sole 36

a sale
at

Our will
so with

to
and

Five Grand Drapery Bargains Friday

Tapestry

Hope heavy

$2.75

what grocery

Sugar
niamond

Oatmeal

pouiiJh Yellow Corn-me- al

good
Jellycon

Laundry Btarrh..23o
Assorted

Tomato
Worcester assorted

THE."

Dig Savlrgs

Day

ricmnants
remnants

BSMNIHTI
I.lnons.

yard.,..19o,
Sheetings,

remnants, iinhlenehed,

ech...7VkO
goods

positively goods

grand January clean-u- p

stock. Splendid
buyers Friday.

Embroideries, 12We
yard..2r

Embroideries,
.50

splendid assortment
selection

at
lleiunants

Holiday trade remarkable
selling.

Poplins, Novelties,
Scarflngs, Friday's Clear

Only
left, worth yard,

quick, yard 80i
KICK MAGXIKICKNT BLACK SILK BAUOAIXS,

Black Btcis Chiffon weight, value,

Hustling
wide

Black inches
wide, $1.35 on

in the
Domestic Cloak Section, laways busy spot,

doubly these offered.
Genuine

Friday,
$398 $2.50

shawls

Pairs

Rolled

Patent

Soups
tureen

Large

kinds,

goods

yard,

yirds

Poplins

close

Teau

Fereale
colors, values $1.25, at,

choice G9
Winter Coats

Plush and values
to $6.00,

Ladles' and
at Just Half Price.

Drapery regular values to 60c yard, to close Friday,
per yard 5t?

Short lengths of Colored Scrims, Nets, Swiss,
Big for your selection.

Por-tier- es

Regular values to
$10.00, at HALF

Portieres Extra
chenille; special bargain
Friday,

Trading Hayen'i 6rocr.es

Granulated

Breakfast

sack

Golden Macaroni
Rice

BromanBelon,

csn HtrlnR,

t'atcup,
Pickles,

DON'T
FORGET

J

yrd...8c

Embroldlerlea,
yard..20?

Embroldlerles,

Yard-Wid- e

colors $2.00 to

number,
91.10

bargains

Women's Wrappers-D- ark
to

Children's Weight
bearskin,

at -- .$1.98
Children's Sweaters

Materials

Madras, Burlaps,
assortment

9)1.10 a Pair for Lace Curtains.
60 Inches wide, 3 yards long; a
magnificent bargain Friday.

Cable Net Curtains that sold to
$4.00 pair; beautiful patterns,
on sale, at pair $2.98

Ycii Save 25 to 50 by at for
Batter. Batteries and Cheese BalaFancy No. Creamery Butter, lb.,,290

Fancy No. t'ounlry Creamery But-
ter, , II i 27o

Fancy No. 1 D.ilry Butler,, lb l!6o
2 His. good Butterlne 25c
Fancy full crram white or colored

Cheese, per lb 2oFancy full cream Y. A. Cheene, lb, 2c.Fancy full cream Brick Cheese... 15c
Xedysh Brand Highland Vavels the

rinest Production of California
There are none "Just as Rood."

Per dozen ......15c, 20c, 25c snd .me
Hesular price, 25c, 3fc, An snd 50:
M to 100 Per Cent Baved by Trsdlnf

at Xayden's for Fxeah s

S head fresh Hothouse l.t luce . . . fin
2 hunches fresh Hothouse Kadlshe 5c

box fresh Hothouse MuHhrooms
for 35c

Fancy Cauliflower, lh T',o

THY IIAYDEUS' FIRST

Dopartnunti

IT
PAYO

ENGRAVED STATIONERY
WEDDING INVITATIONS. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VISITING CARDS

All correct forms in curreni social usage engraved In tho best
manner and punctually delivered when premised.

EMBOSSED MONOGRAM STATIONERY

and other work execufed at prices lower than usually prevail
elsewhere.

A. I. ROOT. Incorporated
0TK nnU1210-121- 2 HOWARD T. .

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Dee against other local papers in
respect of quality as well as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to day
and The Bee's superiority will be demonstrated.


